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December 16, 1976 
Clemson, Sou th Carolina 
GRADUATION 
Thursday, December 16, 1976 
11:15 a. m. Littlejohn Coliseum 
Order of Ceremonies 
{Audience will please stand as candidates march in 
and remain standing for the Invocation) 
Invocation 
The Reverend Bill B. Brown 
Director, Clemson Wesley Foundation 
Clemson, South Carolina 
Conferring of Degrees and Delivery of Diplomas 
President Robert C. Edwards 
Benediction 
Frank W. Breazeale, Organist 
CANDIDATES FOR BACHELORS' DEGREES 
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURAL SCIENCES 
LUTHER PERDEE ANDERSON, Dean 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
Agricultural Economics 
Troy Russell Buzhardt -------------- Batesburg Ernest Dale Hanna ------------------ Pamplico 
Billy Coates -------- - ---- North Myrtle Beach 
Agricultural Mechanization and Business 
Oscar Virgil Able, Jr. ---------------- Saluda Emmett Franklin Rouse ------------·---- Luray 
Harry John Carpenter, Jr. --------- Greenville Edwin Michael Shealy ----------------- Saluda 
Henry Turpin Gramling Ii ----------- Gramling Randall Dwight Taylor --------- ------ Gilbert 
Animal Industries 
*Stuart Winston Crawley ------ - ---- Greenville 
Randall Martin Griffis -------------- Pendleton 
*Sandra Fleming Moore ------ -------- Laurens 
**Sarah Frances Newsome ------------- Aiken 
*Jananne Saye -------------------- Rock Hill 
Eric Leroy Shuler ------ ---------- St. George 
John Clarence Taylor 111 --------- Honea Path 
Frank Maurice Terlizzi ----- --------- Columbia 
Carla Mary Trovato ______ West Babylon, N. Y. 
Economic Biology 
Patrick Erwin Ballington -------------- Gilbert Joseph Baker Smyth -------------- Charleston 
*Scott Edward Cheslak -------------- Beaufort Alvin Askins Taylor ------------------ Mullins 
Francis Alexander Mcleod, Jr. _________ Santee 
Food Science 
John Everardus Bogardus, Jr. 
-------------------- Canastota ,N. Y. 
Margaret Howard McEachin ------- -- Florence 
*Donald Paul Riggs ------------------ Sumter 
* Holly Lee Smith ---------------- Summerville 
Andrew David Somerville -------------- Easley 
t *Beatrice Leah Ward -------------- Kingstree 
Plant Sciences 
Jesse Clinton Adkins ----------------- Pelzer 
Nancy Elizabeth Dreher ------- --- - -- Columbia 
Robert Thomas Eppinette ------- -- Hardeeville 
*Christel Frost Harden ------------ -- Walhalla 
Judy Wideman Head -------------- McCormick 
* *David Robert Marr _____ San Bernardino, Cal. 
Daniel Keith McCoy ------------------ Taylors 
*Stephen Wade Mclean ----------- Charleston 
*Eddie Herbert Mellette ------ - ---- Turbeville 
Adam Edward Muckenfuss -------- ---- Ravenel 
Bromfield Drake Rogers ----------------- Clio 
James Neal Sparks ------------ Columbus, Ga. 
Jam es Alexander Thomas, Jr. ---- - - Edgemoor 
John Keith Wells ------------------- Beaufort 
Pre-Professional Studies 
** David Michael Oliver ------------ West Union 
tWith departmental honors - Agricultural Sciences 
COLLEGE OF ARCHITECTURE 
HARLAN EWART McCLURE, Dean 
BACHELOR OF ARTS 
Pre-Architecture 
Richard Lewis Andrews ---- -- Lumberton, N. C. Annemarie Havenga Jacques -------- Clemson 
Marshall Phillip Elliott, Jr. 
--------- ------ East Northport, N. Y. 
Donna Lucille Holcombe ----- ----- Charleston 
David Silas Rodgers ---------------- Columbia 
David Amand Walsh ------- ---------- Clemson 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
Building Construction 
William Carney Bachman ____ North Wales, Pa. Mark Douglas Ostendorff __________ Greenville 
Robert Andrew Dueller -------- Hillsdale, N. J. Steven Alan Seltzer ________ Coral Gables, Fla. 
John Carl Eichenlaub - - ----- Spotswood, N. J. *Christopher Jameson Smith ____ Phoenix, Md. 
Oliver Ford Gibson Ill _______ Knoxville, Tenn. William Clyde Truesdale, Jr. ---------- Lugoff 
Robert Duane Mahony ______ Silver Spring, Md. Renee Valenc ia Windham _______ Bennettsville 
Howell Norryce McGuire, Jr. 
------------------- Greensboro, N. C. 
BACHELOR OF ARCHITECTURE 
*Stephen Thomas Dorn ---- - - ----- Greenwood *John Stanley Jensen 11 -------- Myrtle Beach 
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
HAROLD FOCHONE LANDRITH, Dean 
BACHELOR OF ARTS 
Early Childhood Education 
Mary Todd Berry -------------- Monroe, N. C. Nancy Jane Mcleod ---------------- Newberry 
Cynthia Diane Dickson ----------- Atlanta, Ga. *Susan Charlene Shuler ------------ Holly Hill 
Pamela Miller Hinnant ---------------- Mauldin Susan Potts Smith ------------------ Clemson 
***Louisa Farmer Martin ----------- - Anderson *Sarah Hastings Winter ____________ Greenville 
Elementary Education 
*Barbara Duke Allen ---------------- Manning *Bennie Patricia Hembree -------- Greenwood 
Mary Alice Barksdale ------------ Roanoke, Va. Jeanne Marie Hood ------------------- Greer 
**Rebecca Jill Berry --------------- Hartsville **Louise Martin Kaiser ------------- Anderson 
•••caro l Lynn Blythe ------ -- Somerville, N. J. •••Jane Mcilvain Kelley ------------ Anderson 
Nancy Jackson Bryson ---------------- Central Vanda Lee McLeod ------------------ Camden 
Melissa Wilcox Cameron -------------- Sumter *Mozelle Amy Mills ----------- - ---- Greenv ille 
Jacquelyn Wilbanks Chaka ------------ Central **Terry Lynne Menck -------------- Anderson 
*Debra Lynn Clarke ----------------- Mauldin Mary Wallis Petusky ---------------- Clemson 
Debra Ann Clement - - -------------- Due West *Julie Catherine Prater ---------------- Joanna 
Frances Coker -------------------- Greenville *Belinda Hammill Rogers -------- Summerville 
*Gaie Carol Collins -------------------- Greer *Geraldine Frances Sarracino ______ Greenville 
Pamela Jeanne Cornwell __________ Spartanburg Susan Rebecca Stroup ________ Gastonia, N. C. 
Beryl Margaret Cox -------------- -- Anderson Elizabeth Knecht Suber ---- ------- Tifton, Ga. 
*Glenda Kaye Fogle --------- -------- Neeses Mary Virginia Tindal --------------- Pinewood 
Joy Patrice Gaillard --------- ---- Williamston *Mary Dian Tripp ------------------ Piedmont 
*Jerry J. N. Grant ----------- -------- Seneca Cynthia Jane Turner --------------- Greenville 
*Susan Louise Harriman ----------- Columbia ••Jean McComb Wiley ------------ McCormick 
*Katherine Anne Harris ---------- Spartanburg 
Secondary Education 
Gregory Lynn Belk ------------ Charlotte, N. C. George Stephen Griffith -------------- Saluda 
*Daniel Ray Burns --------------- Campobello *Susan Clark Mattox ----------------- Sumter 
May Stewart Copeland -------------- Ehrhardt *Sherry Williams Meyers ----------- Greenville 
Mickey Luther Derrick ---------- North Augusta Jacob Lamont Oxendine -------------- Dalzell 
*Holly Hattaway Dixon ---------------- Gaffney *Martha Pearl Robinson ----------- Greenville 
Charles Henry Ducworth ------------ Anderson *Barbara Lynne Thompson --------- Greenville 
Harry Love Dunlap Ill --------- ---- Pendleton ***Mary Susan Truett -------- - ------ Manning 
Edward Adam Fern --- ------ Piscataway, N. J. Frank Edward Wise ---------------- Columbia 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
Agricultural Education 
(Agricultural Education is jointly administered by the College of 
Agricultural Sciences and the College of Education.) 
*Darrell Eugene Blackwelder -------- Fort Mill Samuel Jacob Gray -------------- Orangeburg 
Paul William Corley, Jr. -------------- Saluda Daniel Gregory Vaught ---------------- Marion 
lndustrlal Education 
Gary McKenzie Alexander ------------ Seneca 
Noah Henry Allen - ------------------ Manning 
John Frederick Bowers --------- Elberton, Ga. 
John Vincent De!Vecchio, Jr. __ Plainview, N. Y. 
Timothy Eugene Ellenburg ------------ Easley 
John Wilbur Hamer, Jr. ------------- Florence 
William Heyward Hiller, Jr. --------- Columbia 
James Herbert Leach II -------- Arl ington, Va. 
Owen Kenneth Mccutcheon, Jr. -------- Dillon 
Grady Calvin Murray, Jr. -------------- Grover 
James Jackson Newman, Jr. ------- Charleston 
Gary Brice Porth ------- -------- St. Matthews 
Gregory Thomas Spires -------------- Conway 
*Donald Mathew Williams -------- Williamston 
Science Teaching 
***Marilyn Fae Jones - ------------------- Iva *Charlee Alexander Sisk ------------ Richland 
Walter William Lewin, Jr. ------------- Sumter **Lawrence Grant Trevor ----------- Rock Hill 
Thomas Eldredge Littlejohn, Jr. ____ Greenville 
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING 
LYLE CHESTER WILCOX, Dean 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
Agricultural Engineering 
(Agricultural Engineering is jointly administered by the College of 
Agricultural Sciences and the College of Engineering.) 
Michael Jonathan Asche -------- Cordova, Md. 
Ceramic Engineering 
Fred Hammond Copeland Ehrhardt Danny Craig Evans --------------- Greenwood 
Chemical Engineering 
Johnny W. McDaniel ------------- Georgetown John Norton Skardon ---------------- Clemson 
Civil Engineering 
*Stephen Charles Addis ---------- West 
*Bonny Anthony Alphonso 
Union John Chapman Evans -------------- Miami, Fla. 
------------- New Amsterdam , Guyana 
Cary Michael Andrews --------- Timmonsville 
Joel Franklin Barker ---------------- Townville 
*Timothy Edwin Broadbent ___ Nashville, Tenn. 
Michael James Buck --------- Forestville, Md. 
Robert Lee Castles, Jr. ------------ Columbia 
Hubert Whittington Cornelison __ Richmond, Ky. 
Robert Dale Dudley -------------- Orangeburg 
Gene Gordon Gaye ----------- Northport, N. Y. 
Reginald Dale Hall ---------------- Greenville 
Wade Conley Knox ----------------- --- Greer 
Donald Ray Moore ------------------- - --- Iva 
Herbert Douglas Morris ----------- Charleston 
James Marvin Pohlman -------------- Clemson 
Patrick Ray Randall ---------- ------ Rock Hill 
•Buddy Rhett Werts ------------ North Augusta 
Edward Huntley Wolfe ------- ---- Orangeburg 
Electrical Engineering 
Geoffrey Fielder Fountain ____ Waynesboro, Va. Gregory Randolph Manuel ------------ Fairfax 
Grady Vincent Gowan --------------- Roebuck Charles Brown McFadden ---------- Rock Hill 
Arthur Bruce Hallman -------------- Leesville ***Fred Smith Reynolds, Jr. ------ Bishopville 
Robbie Vance Johnson ---------------- Sumter Jackie Laverne Winn --------------- ---- Estill 
Lawton Lipscomb Johnston, Jr. ____ Graniteville Michael Jack Wyman ---------------- Mauldin 
Bruce Edward Long ---------------- Hampton 
Engineering Technology 
Hubert Richard Anderson, Jr. --------- Olanta Danny Joe Mcswain ---------------- Rock Hill 
Kenneth Glenn Collins ___ East Flat Rock, N. C. James Edward Neely ________________ Rock Hill 
Allen Whilden Holmes, Jr. ----- ---- Charleston Charles Howard Rahn ---------------- Sumter 
Kenneth David Lore ----------- Vineland, N. J. Charles Wilson Snipes, Jr. --------- Lancaster 
Donald William McAuliff ------- Springfield, Ill. Richard Walter Spencer ----------- Charleston 
Mechanical Engineering 
Frederick Arthur Bailey IV -------- Charleston *Ralston Horace Moore 
James Murray Bailey -------------- Charleston -------------- Spanish Town, Jamaica 
Dennis Carl Goolsby ------------ Goose Creek William Alfred Neel ---------------- Newberry 
*Sam Reed Henley -------------- Atlanta, Ga. Thuy Kim Nguyen _____ Saigon, South Vietnam 
Kingsley Ewing Humbert Ill ____ Gastonia, N. C. **Donald Mackie Schiffer ---------- Pendleton 
Harry Keith Kirby - ----------------- Pendleton Thomas Carroll Stanley ----- ------ Charleston 
COLLEGE OF FOREST AND RECREATION RESOURCES 
WILLIAM HENRY DAVIS McGREGOR, Dean 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
Forest Management 
Douglas Frederick Emmerthal __ Trumbull, Conn. John Joseph Little ----------- - ---- Greenville 
David Ray Evans ---- ------- ------- Hartsville *Mark Steven Marriner ------- ------ Columbia 
Daniel Bruce Flemm ing ------------ Columbia *John David Odom ----------- - -- Atlanta, Ga. 
*John Drew Koehler ------------ Darien, Conn. John Wesley Rainey -------- ----- Spartanburg 
William Mathias Leptich -------- ----- Clemson 
Recreation and Park Administration 
James Leon Abercrombie ------------ Clemson 
*Steve Richard Allen --------- ------ Anderson 
Ronald Douglas Beaman ------------ Columbia 
Denise Leslie Benson - - ----- ---- - - - - Florence 
Thurmond Carlisle Bonner ---------- Rock Hill 
Arthur Mercer Burns ---------------- Clemson 
James Tyler Cameron, Jr. ------ Brevard, N. C. 
*Michael Darwin Chesley ----- --- Chipley, Fla. 
Robert Wade Corley --------------- Lexington 
Gary Luther Craig ------------- - --- -- Pickens 
Frances Ray Cutler -------------- Ambler, Pa. 
Rebecca Scavens Duvall ___________ Edgefield 
Donald Banks Faulkner ------- ---- Greenwood 
Charles William Feemster ------- -------- York 
Patricia Ann Field ------- ---------- Greenville 
Van Arthur Gregg ---- - ----- -- Columbus, Ohio 
Richard Lynn Haynes ------------- -- Barnwell 
*Ronald Lee Houck -------- Little Falls, N. Y. 
Jerald Gregg Hughes ------------ ---- Seneca 
E. J. Kreis Ill -------------- Birmingham, Ala. 
*** Linda Lee Murphy __________ Dumont, N. J. 
Jesse Edward Oates, Jr. ____ Jacksonville, Fla. 
***Karen Burky Reisinger ------- --- Charleston 
Kenneth Samuel Shute -------- - - ---- Fort Mill 
John Sam Vissage ----- ------------- Walhalla 
John Hopkins Wells ________ Mount Airy, N. C. 
Donald Wilbur White ----------------- Joanna 
COLLEGE OF INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT AND TEXTILE SCIENCE 
WALLACE DABNEY TREVILLIAN, Dean 
BACHELOR OF ARTS 
Economics 
Robert All en Freeman Greenville Michael Alvin Hamilton ------------ Greenville 
*Denise Chandler Gall ---------------- Sumter Gerald Brian Miller _____________ Newark, Del. 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
Accounting 
** Richard Salvatore Amari __ Merritt Island, Fla. Randal Carter Rogers ------------- Charleston 
Pamela Marie Blanton ---- - -------- Greenville Mary Helen Tinsley ------------ - - - -- Florence 
*Samuel Edwin Connell --------------- Sumter Howard Mark Toll ey ----------- Bethesda, Md. 
Jam es Michael Jernigan ---------------- North Michael Samuel Upton ______________ Piedmont 
Cecil Glenn Lester, Jr. ------------ Greenville James Marvin Wallace -------------- Greenville 
Henry Allen Mcfaddin --------- -------- Gable Vicki Lynn Whiten ------------------ Anderson 
Administrative Management 
James Carter Bell ----------------- Greenville Edward Brown Garris -------------- Columbia 
Larry James Blackstock ------------ Greenvi lle John Lewis Gervais Ill --- ------- Johns Island 
*Francis Michael Blackwell -- - -------- Clinton *Walter Alexander Hancock -------- Greenville 
Marcus Daniel Bolen ------- ------ Orangeburg 
Ronald Paul Boris ---------------- Greenville 
Deborah Jane Cash ------------------ Gaffney 
Clarence Stanley Chabek, Jr. ----- -- Anderson 
Ronald Lewood Chappell -------------- Greer 
*Woodrow Wilson Cooper, Jr. ____ Orangeburg 
Charles Mitchell Copeland ----- ------ Gaffney 
Thomas Grant Derham ____ Haddonfield, N. J. 
Alan Leslie Dobbins - - ----- - -- Asheville, N. C. 
Steven Harry Dunagan - ------- - ----- Columbia 
Phillip Marshall Duncan ------ --- -- Greenville 
Gerald Glenn Galloway ------- ------ Anderson 
Rodger Bruce Harman ------- -- Pit.tsburgh, Pa. 
Charles Allen Hendricks --- - ---------- Pickens 
Walter Edward Hickman Ill ------- - Charleston 
John Henry Hofford --------------- Charleston 
James Frederick Jones ------------- Fort Mill 
Charles Dennis Langston ------------- Seneca 
William Aubrea McDaniel II I ----- -- Ninety Six 
Norwood Reaves McElveen, Jr. __ ___ Rock Hill 
Richard Bruce Merling _____ Charleston Heights 
William Harold Miller, Jr. ------- - --- -- Enoree 
**John Andrew Mollenhauer ------ - ---- Easley 
Denmon West Orvin , Jr. ------------ Pinopol is 
Administrative Management (continued) 
Stuart Myles Owen __________ Glen Head, N. Y. *Richard Lynn Sellers ----------- Chesterfield 
Nora Gail Palmer ----------------- Greenville James Thomas Van Wyck, Jr. 
Gary Frank Ramsey --------------- Greenville ---------------- Pompano Beach, Fla. 
Wesley Long Repokis --------------- Clemson *Bruce Erwin Whiteside ------------ Columbia 
Thomas Wesley Richards ____ Martinsvi lle, N. J. Edward Lloyd Wiedemann ---------- Columbia 
Eugene Wallace Roberts 111 ----- -- Greenwood *Stephen Kyle Wiggins ------------ Charleston 
Charles Willi am Rogers ____ Lindenhurst, N. Y. James William Wolle, Jr. --------- Orangeburg 
Richard Herm an Satcher ----------- Edgefield Steven Craig Wyatt -------------- Tampa, Fla. 
Economics 
Timothy James Kernen ------------- Anderson 
*Jeffrey Chi-Mun Li -------------- Hong Kong 
Marcus Lee Strickland ------------- Anderson 
Financial Management 
**Jane Attaway Alexander ---------- Greenville * Helen Lucille Jackson -------------- Varnville 
Clifford Horace Bowman ------------ Anderson Carol Jane Woodham Jones -------- Hartsville 
Scott Alan Brothers ---------------- Greenville 
***Elnora Simmons Cannon ---------- Pickens 
Jack David Cox ------------------- Rock Hill 
Ronney Theodore Dixon -------------- Sumter 
Steve Edward Droll --------- ---- Edina, Minn. 
William Locke Edwards Frazier ____ Winnsboro 
John Franklin Hansley -------------- Piedmont 
John Scott Hend ley ---------------- Columbia 
Ronnie Clifton Madray -------------- Greenville 
Gregory Blair Mathis --------------- Newberry 
Anthony Donald Mayfield ----------- Anderson 
Keith Arnold Merck --------- ------ Greenville 
Blicker Earl Nettles -------- - ------ Charleston 
Gregory Mark Nimmons -------------- Seneca 
Andrew Mark Platt ---------- Kingsport, Tenn. 
Industrial Management 
**Michael James Biediger --------- Greenville 
Textile Chemistry 
Lonnie L. Robinson ---------------- Greenville 
Textile Science 
Edward Steven Homonofl ___ Chattanooga, Tenn. Donald Clyde White --------------- Rock Hill 
Katherine Kuzmitz ------- ------ Livonia, Mich. 
BACHELOR OF TEXTILE TECHNOLOGY 
**Lewis Wilson, Jr. -------------- Warrenville 
COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS 
HEADLEY MORRIS COX, Dean 
BACHELOR OF ARTS 
English 
*Karen Beth Edwards ------------------ Union Charlotte Lane Holt --------- -------- Clemson 
James Andrew Garrett, Jr. ------- -- Greenville 
*Donna Carol Herring -------------- Greenville 
History 
*Willard Edgar McKenzie --------- Bishopville 
Rufus Everette Perry ----------------- Saluda 
James Manker Connor, Jr. ---------- Kingstree Stefan Jozef Laporte ______ Eleuthera, Bahamas 
Leroy Rollins Gordon, Jr. -------- Orangeburg **Gordon Waddell Girardeau Raynal __ Clemson 
Leo James Jacobs -------------- Mt. Pleasant 
Modern Languages 
Robert Charles Miller ---------------- Central 
Pollllcal Science 
John Curtis Atkins --------- Waynesville, N. C. * Kathy Susan Ouzts ------------------ Saluda 
Thomas Speed Buchanan ---------- Greenville Charles William Pennscott ----------- Clemson 
*Carlos W. Gibbons, Jr. ----------- Columbia Melba Lynn Rochester -------------- Greenville 
***Mary Lynne Jolly --------------- Pendleton *Edwin James Schollkopf ------------ Seneca 
Lorena Jane Lambert -------- Wilmington, Del. James Terry Spivey ---------------- Columbia 
Richard Joe Minton ------------------ Liberty Michael Thomas Whitaker ------- Mclean, Va. 
Psychology 
*Laura Ellen Acuff ---- --- -------- Atlanta, Ga. *Cathy Grey Lentz ---------------------- York 
William Barry Allison ------------------- York William Bruce Meier ------------ Wheaton, Ill. 
Robert Alan Bowen, Jr. ____ South Salem, N. Y. Roberta Jeanine Miner -------------- Hampton 
Frank McPike Dawson ------------ Spartanburg *Lois Fran Silberstein ------------- Greenville 
**Kath ryn Pinson Day --------- ------ Anderson **Marlene Morris Thompson ------------ Starr 
Gail Halpern --------------- Huntington, N. Y. Violetta Leah Wyatt ________ Wadmalaw Island 
Sociology 
Deborah Leigh Cooley -------------- Anderson *Susan Hays Watkins -------------- Greenville 
Anita Joan Roper --------------------- Easley Billie Jo Rowland Young -------------- Taylors 
COLLEGE OF SCIENCES 
HENRY ELLIOTT VOGEL, Dean 
BACHELOR OF ARTS 
Chemistry 
Viktor lmre Jonkoff ------------------ Camden 
Mathematical Sciences 
Robert Andrew Gonick --------------- Taylors 
*Joan Annette Lineberger ---------- Greenville 
Kimberlee Ann Noegel ---------- Spartanburg 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
Botany 
*Mark Gregory Dykes ------------------ Greer 
Geology 
*John Boatright Griffith ------------ Rock Hill 
Mathematical Sciences 
*** Deborah Ruth Boyles ------- ---- Columbia 
Kathryn Dell Davis ------------------ Bowman 
**Charles Stephen Helms ------------ Columbia 
***Marcia Lynn Kearns __________ Mt. Pleasant 
Polly Ann Pohlman ------------------ Clemson 
Ann Sims Scoggins ------------------ Smyrna 
Microbiology 
Henry Wesley Beasley --------- -------- Lamar 
*Myrial Melissa Brock ----- ---- Woodbine, Ga. 
Ricky Gary Carnell --------------- Winnsboro 
*Caryl Anne Chlan ------------ Bethesda, Md. 
Timothy Groh Cross ----------- ---- Greenville 
*Suzanne Elizabeth Earle ------------ Walhalla 
Patricia Figenwald ---------- Pearl River, N. Y. 
*Ronald Dexter Lee ---- ---------------- Aiken 
Daniel Paul Schaaf ---------------- Greenville 
Gary Michael Wald ------------------ Walhalla 
Pre-Professional Studies 
*Harry Basil Arant, Jr. -·--------- Orangeburg 
**James Winton Curtis, Jr. ------------ Easley 
Talmage Rufus Frick, Jr. ---------------- Irmo 
Samuel Edward Parker, Jr. ---------- Florence 
Zoology 
**Jeffrey Warren Baldwin ________ Summerv ille 
**Samuel Eugene Blanton ___ Forest City, N. C. 
***Avery James Cooley, Jr. -------- Greenville 
Nicholas Harry Corontzes ----------- Columbia 
*David Carl Harshman -------------- Clemson 
Steven Patrick Hughes -------------- Abbeville 
Richard Warner Maldeis ____ Saverna Park, Md. 
*With honor 
**With high honor 
***With highest honor 
Thomas William Smith ----- -------- Greenville 
***Vernon Curtiss Smith, Jr. 
------------------- Huntersville, N. C. 
**Patricia Anne Mangeri ______ Maywood, N. J. 
**Calvin Mark Newton -------------- Clemson 
*Ralph Nichols Riley ------------------ Saluda 
**Franklin William Taylor Ill 
------------------- Morristown, Tenn . 
*Roy Norman Taylor ---------------- Columbia 
CANDIDATES FOR EDUCATION SPECIALIST 
AND MASTERS' DEGREES 
ARNOLD EDWARD SCHWARTZ, Dean, Graduate School 
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURAL SCIENCES 
MASTER OF AGRICULTURE 
Cecil Allen Childers ------- ---------- Gaffney 
Robert Grayson Duer ------------ Exmore, Va. 
Willi am Haskell Haneke! ----- - ---- Charleston 
Fletcher Grandstaff Hawki ns --------- Camden 
James David Polk - ----- ------------ lslandton 
John Phillip Remp --------------- Newark Del. 
Thompson Albert Smith, Jr. ------------ Pelzer 
Eugene Ross Stewart, Jr. -------- Fountain Inn 
MASTER OF NUTRITIONAL SCIENCE 
Cindy Pang-Wen Shaw _________ Taipei, Taiwan 
MASTER OF SCIENCE 
Agricultural Economics 
Thomas Joseph Murray ---------- Fripp Island 
Agronomy 
Dale Lawrence Dowden --------------- Central John William Hane ----------- - ----- Ft. Motte 
Animal Science 
Ralph Duncan MacPherson _______ Easton, Md. 
Entomology 
Stanley Hammond Childers -------- Great Falls 
Horticulture 
Adele Peele Olson ---------------- Bishopville Stephen Michael Olson ------------ Charleston 
Nutrition 
Sarah Thomas Bierley ---------------- Central Gary Mitchell Dixon ------------------ Sumter 
Plant Pathology 
Helmuth Kraus -------- Bogota, Columbia, S. A. Andrew Peter Nyczepir 
------------ Hopewe ll Jucction, N. Y. 
Poultry Science 
Mary Joan Gwyther ____________ Bismark, N. D. Kieu Van Vo ----------------- Saigon, Vietnam 
Wildlife Biology 
Donald Lyman Archer ____ Salt Lake City, Utah Charles Lewis McCord, Jr. ----- ------ Manning 
Rona ld James Kendall -------------- Florence Andrew Stewart McG inty 
-------------- Keystone Heights, Fla. 
COLLEGE OF ARCHITECTURE 
MASTER OF ARCHITECTURE 
Jefferson Ronald Boozer ------------- Clemson 
James Archie Hedgpeth, Jr. ------ Marion, Ohio 
Keith Robert Seitz ------------------ Clemson 
MASTER OF CITY AND REGIONAL PLANNING 
Anne Caroline Morris -------------- Columbia Louie Hampton Senn Ill ------ ------ Clemson 
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
EDUCATION SPECIALIST 
Educational Administration 
Fred Girardeau Auld Ill - - - - -------- Columbia 
Clarence Daniels ---------------------- Greer 
Maurice King Lopez ---------------- Anderson 
John Haskel Lusk ------------- ------ Six Mile 
MASTER OF AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION 
(Agricultural Education is jointly administered by the College of 
Agricultural Sciences and the College of Education.) 
Billy Robert Anderson ----------- Timmonsville Joseph Stephen Guthrie ------ -------- Gaffney 
William King Bomar --------- ---------- Greer Kenneth Ray Porter ---------------- Piedmont 
Samuel Cooper, Jr. - - ---------- Moncks Corner Raymond Franklin Taylor ---------- Lake View 
MASTER OF EDUCATION 
Administration and Supervision 
Marvin Gaddy Carmichael ---- -------- Clemson Bruce Edward Rhoden ------- ------ Ninety Six 
Bobby Lee Crosby ----------------- Abbeville Marcia Diane Terrell Rice ---------- Greenville 
James Ronald Culbertson ---------- Anderson Stephen Carlos Scott --------- -------- Liberty 
Roseann Watkins Drew ------------ Greenwood John Paul Sheppard ------------------ Taylors 
Danny Lee Hawkins ------------------- Belton Eva McConnell Strauss ------------- Anderson 
Jefferson Jay May ---------------- Greenwood James B. Tisdale, Jr. -------------- Abbeville 
Elementary Education 
Dale Lesley Anderson ---------------- Sumter Elaine Johnson Hall ---------------- Anderson 
Dorothy Merritt Bell ----------------- Callison Patricia Major Holcombe --------- Williamston 
Jean Chapman Berry ---------------- Clemson Natalie Burghardt Jackson -------- Greenwood 
Carol Johnson Brown ----------------- Seneca Peggy Page Langley -------------- Greenwood 
Juliet Evans Burnett ---------------- Abbeville Phyllis Watson Loftis --------------- Anderson 
Martha Ann Caldwell ------------------ Easley Nancy Anderson May - - -------------- Donalds 
Cynthia Lemmons Cantrell ---------- Greenville Catherine Buchanan Mayfield ____ Simpsonville 
Brenda Jo Clark ------------------ Greenville Carolyn Bruce Miles --------- ------ Greenville 
Judith Ammons Cockrell ---------- Greenwood Anna Oliver Stevens ---------------- Anderson 
Sallie Elizabeth Culbertson --- ------ Holly Hill Charles Edwin Stoddard, Jr. ------- Gray Court 
Martha Miller Frasier -------- -------- Donalds Helen Sharkey Werntz ------------- Greenville 
Peggy Lee Greuter -------------- Westm inster Ronald Charles Werntz ------------ Greenville 
Janet Williams Hafner -------------- Townville 
Personnel Services 
Helen Louise Adams --------------- Greenville Linda Brody Law ----- --------------- Clemson 
Judy Chapman Beck --------------- Greenville Veronica Ferguson McClain -------- Greenville 
Elizabeth Harris Carter -------------- Clemson Janet Remell Simpson --------------- Mauldin 
William Edward Fuller Ill ----- --- Atlanta, Ga. Julia Dawn Wagner -------------- Spartanburg 
James Michael Harbin --------- ---- Greenville Marie Murphree Waters ----- Chapman, Kansas 
Mary Boone Hester --------------- Greenwood Yvette Wiggins ------ - - ----- - - ------ lslandton 
Jan Owens Janarella -------------- Greenville William Carlisle Wooten Ill ---------- Clemson 
James Larry Jones --------- ---------- Central 
Reading 
Alice Morley Beckish --------- -------- Seneca 
Carolyn Theresa Cain ------------------ Aiken 
Petesy White Edwards ----------- Fountain Inn 
Patricia Hitchcock Greiner --------- Greenville 
Laura Patricia Groover -------- East Point, Ga. 
Sally Burt Gudger ---------- -- Davidson, N. C. 
Tanis Thompson Hamilton ---------- Anderson 
Janice Melton Hines ---------- Spindale, N. C. 
Mae Dee Johnson ----------------- Greenville 
Linda Lever Kelley ------------- Bethesda, Md. 
Ellen Currie Lawhon ---------------- Hartsville 
Barbara Campbell Locke ------ -------- Belton 
Ann Sinner Mitchell ------------------- Pelzer 
Marsha Beeson Whitmore ------ Wauchula, Fla. 
Secondary Education 
Nancy Love Cook ---------------- Griffin, Ga. Randy Alan McManamay ---------- West Union 
Cecile Ann Guerry ------------ Moncks Corner Lee Rowan Murphy ----------------- Abbeville 
Deborah Kate Looper ----------------- Easley Jerome Montgomery Spearman ____ Greenwood 
MASTER OF INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION 
Larry David Hughes ----------------- Florence Ralph Blake Praytor ---------------- Columbia 
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING 
MASTER OF ENGINEERING 
William Wightman Culler ------------ Columbia 
William Mcintyre Fleming Ill ----- Atlanta, Ga. 
Gaudencio Cataga Paguibitan, Jr. 
------------- -------- Savannah, Ga. 
Michael David Vena ------- Haddonfield, N. J. 
MASTER OF SCIENCE 
Bioengineering 
Robert Riddick Gatling, Jr. ____ Jackson, Miss. Jon C. Thatcher -------------------- Clemson 
Ceramic Engineering 
George Stone Robinson ------------ Lancaster 
Chemical Engineering 
Francis Gregory Hinnant --- -------- Greenville 
Civil Engineering 
Raven Simkins McCrory ------------ Greenville Marion Clare Miller ------------------- Greer 
Electrical Engineering 
Gary Roger Brown ----------- Fairfield, Conn. 
Environmental Systems Engineering 
Paul Tyner Bowen -------------- Forsyth, Ga. Howard Douglas Lienert ----------- Greenville 
Michael Harold Davis -------- ------ Greenville William Carroll Rowell --------------- Sumter 
Denny Michael Dobbs _________ Covington, Ga. 
Mechanical Engineering 
Ho-Chen Chien ------------- Pingtung, Taiwan Jeffrey Alan Hadden ----- --- Greenwich, Conn. 
Systems Engineering 
Harry Gilmore Boylston Ill ---------- Columbia Frederick Ward Waigand Ill __ Stockbridge, Ga. 
Jose Eduardo Sol ___ San Salvador, El Salvador 
Water Resources Engineering 
Charles Frederick Stevens __ Owl 's Head, Maine 
COLLEGE OF FOREST AND RECREATION RESOURCES 
MASTER OF RECREATION AND PARK ADMINISTRATION 
John Michael Kniess - -------- --- Dayton, Ohio 
James Martin Wentink ---------------- Central 
Dorn Alon Whitmore ------- -- Fort Myers, Fla. 
MASTER OF SCIENCE 
Forestry 
Harold Dean Brady --------- -------- Rock Hill Charles Stephen Newman ------------ Jackson 
COLLEGE OF INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT AND TEXTILE SCIENCE 
MASTER OF ARTS 
Economics 
Timothy Steven Woodbury ---- - Charlotte, N. C. 
MASTER OF SCIENCE 
Management 
Lewis Carroll Cameron ------------ Ninety Six Don Eugene Johnson ---------------- Clinton 
David George Fraser ----- - - Jacksonville, Fla. George Allen Toole, Jr. ------------- Williston 
Marie Glenn Huff ---- - - --- ------- Simpsonville 
COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS 
MASTER OF ARTS 
English 
Debra Lisa Burton ------- ------ Calhoun Falls John Belton Hammond ------------ Dublin, Ga. 
COLLEGE OF NURSING 
MASTER OF SCIENCE 
Nursing 
Carol Young Schwartz --------------- Clemson 
COLLEGE OF SCIENCES 
MASTER OF SCIENCE 
Biochemistry 
Robert Barnwell Harris, Jr. -------- Greenville Linda Wunch Young ------------------ Seneca 
Steve John Mcfaul -------------- Chicago, Ill. 
Mathematical Sciences 
Chieh-Fu Jeff Chen ---------- - Miaoli, Taiwan 
Martha Anne Fallwell __ Signal Mountain, Tenn. 
Samuel Franklin Hatton, Jr. ---- - ------ Seneca 
Microbiology 
John Layton Glymph --------------- Greenville William Frank McNeill -------------- Abbeville 
James Robert Halbleib ----- -- Charlotte, N. C. Richard Brooks Tomlinson ---------- Hartsville 
Zoology 
Marie Watkins Foster ______________ Greenville Robert Anthony Yannetti ____ Pennsauken, N. J. 
CANDIDATES FOR DOCTORS' DEGREES 
ARNOLD EDWARD SCHWARTZ, Dean, Graduate School 
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURAL SCIENCES 
DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY 
Animal Physiology 
Charles Gunter Olentine, Jr. ------------------------------------------------------ Alexandria, Va. 
B.S., Cornell University; M.S., University of Kentucky 
Dissertation: Gentian Violet and Polychlorinated Biphenyls in Animal Science 
Nutrition 
Wayne Elwood Billon ------------------------------------------------------------ New Orleans, La. 
B.S., Mississippi State University ; M.S., Clemson University 
Dissertation: Some Effects of Two Forms of Selenium on the Microbial Activity of the Bovine Rumen 
In Vitro 
Plant Pathology 
Charles Edwin Drye -------- --------------- ----------------------------------------- Lenoir, N. C. 
B.S., Lenoir Rhyne College; M.A., Appalachian State University 
Dissertation: Etiology, Epidemiology and Control of Downy Spot of Pecans Caused by the Fungus 
Mycosphaerella Carylgena 
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING 
DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY 
Engineering 
Dennis Blair George ----------------------- ------------------------------ ------Albuquerque, N. M. 
B.S., M.S., New Mexico State University 
Dissertation: Dynamics of Continuous Thickening (Field of Specialization: Environmental Systems 
Engineering) 
William Robert Krause --------------------------------------- ---------------- Franklin Lakes, N. J. 
B.S., M.S., University of Vermont 
Dissertation: Mechanical Effects of Orthogonal Bone Cutting (Field of Specialization: Mechanical 
Engineering) 
COLLEGE OF INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT AND TEXTILE SCIENCE 
DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY 
Engineering Management 
Gholam-Hossein Mashayekhi --------------------------------------------------------- Tehran, Iran 
B.S., M.S., University of Tehran 
Dissertation : The Effect of the Equal Opportunity Provisions of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 on the 
Economic Situation of Non-White Males 
James E. Proctor ---------------------- ------------------------------------------------ Hartsville 
A.B., Wofford College ; M.B.A., University of South Carolina 
Dissertation : An Empirical Analysis of the Effects of State Usury Laws on the Performance of Savings 
and Loan Associations and Housing Starts in 1974 
Textile and Polymer Science 
Jeffrey Todd Langley ------------------------------------------------------------- Charlotte, N. C. 
B.S., Clemson University 
Dissertation: An Investigation of the Thermal Interactions of Cellulose and Model Carbohydrates with 
Selected Organophosphorus Compounds 
COLLEGE OF SCIENCES 
DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY 
Chemistry 
Edward Max Gouge --------------------------------------------- ------------------------ Clemson 
B.S., Western Carolina University 
Dissertation: Bis(Bidentate) Transition Metal Complexes of Unsymmetrical, Heterocyclic Secondary 
Amines 
William Leo Johnson Ill --------------------------------------------------------- Glen Rock, N. J. 
B.S. , M.S., Old Dominion University 
Dissertation: The Application of Exiton Theory to Natural Optical Activity of Tris (2, 2'-Dipyridylamine) 
Cobalt (111) Perchlorate 
Carl Andrew Miller ------------------------------- -------------- ------------------- Camillus, N. Y. 
B.A., Alfred University 
Dissertation: Synthetic and Biosynthetic Experiments in the Eudalene Sesquiterpene Group 
Charles Patrick Monaghan ---------------------------------------------------------- Shalimar, Fla. 
B.S., Western Carolina University 
Dissertation: A Mossbauer Study of Hexacyanoferrate (Ii) and Pentacyanoferrate (II) Complexes 
CLEMSON ALMA MATER 
A. C. Corcoran, '19 
Where the Blue Ridge yawns it greatness 
Where the Tigers play; 
Here the sons of dear old Clemson 
Reign supreme alway. 
Chorus 
Dear old Clemson, we will triumph 
And with all our might 
That the Tiger's roar may echo 
O'er the mountain height. 
We will dream of great conquests 
For our past is grand, 
And her sons have fought and conquered 
Every foreign land. 
Where the mountains smile in grandeur 
O'er the hill and dale 
Here the Tigers lair is nestling 
Swept by storm and gale. 
We are brothers strong in manhood 
For we work and strive; 
And our Alma Mater reigneth 
Ever in our lives. 
